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Tumor invasion and formation of metastases are 
tnajor obstacles for a successful therapy of rnelano-
tnas. Metastasis is thought to require multiple steps 
such as av/33-integrin- rnediated adhesion, proteolytic 
digestion of extracellular matrix by metalloprotein-
ase-2, and reorganization of the actin cytoskeleton. 
To analyze the functional role of phosphatidylinosi-
tol 3-kinase in these processes, melanoma cells were 
treated with the fungal metabolite wortmannin. 
W ortmannin inhibited phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase 
activity in melanoma cells and nligration in an 
equally concentration-dependent fashion. Flow cyto-
tnetric analysis of N - (7-nitrobenz- 2- oxa- l,3- diazol- 4-
yl)phallacidin-stained actin network indicated reduc-
tion of actin filaments by wortlnannin. Fluorescence 
laser confocal microscopy experiments revealed 
M ajor characteristics of melanoma cells are uncon-trolled growth, loca l invasion into surrounding tissues, and the ability to es tablish distant m e-tastases. Formation of metastases is thought to require mu ltiple steps such as cell attachment to 
the extracellular matrix, proteolytic diges tion of the extracellular 
matrix barriers by the release ofmetalloproteinase-2 (MMP-2), and 
the active movement of the cell through the digested barrier 
(Stetler-Stevenson et a/, 1993) . 
Cell studies with fungal and bacterial toxins identified the actin 
cytoskeleton as the force-generating motile m achin ery required for 
the movem ent of the cells (Norgauer el a/, 1989; Hartwig et a/, 
1995). Molecular participants in the m etastatic process include 
adhesion molecules such as integrins (Diamand and Springer, 
1994). These molecules are heterodimers composed of non co-
vale ntly associated 0'- and J3-subunits , which mediate the attach-
ment of migrating cells on matrix proteins Quliano and Varner, 
1993). In m elanoma cells specific fun cti on has been attributed to 
the O'vJ3r integrin, the receptor for the extracell ular matl;x protein 
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breakdown of actin stress fibers. In addition, wort-
mannin inhibited av/33-integrin-mediated adhesion 
of melanoma cells to vitronectm. Since flow cytomet-
ric measurements did not show altered expression of 
the av/33-integrin at the cell surface, avidity changes 
of the av/33 -integrin by wortnlannin are suggested. In 
contrast to the actin analysis and adhesion assays, 
wortrnannin had no influence on mRNA expression 
or on protein secretion ofrnetalloproteinase-2. These 
data provide evidence that phosphatidylinositol 3-ki-
nase is an essential signal transduction protein re-
quired for nligration of melanorna cells, regulating 
formation of the actin stress fiber as well as a v /33-
integrin-mediated adhesion. Key lVo/,d: /IIo/,tllla/will. 
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vitronectin (Felding-Habermann and Cheresh, 1993) . Expression 
of this integrin conelated with malignancy and formation of 
m etastases (Albelda el a/, 1990; M arshall e/ a/, 1991). Specific 
blocJcing antibodies against the whole O'vJ33-integrin or subunits of 
this adhesion molecule inhibited m elanoma spreading ill /I i /10 and 
aboUshed adherence of m elanoma cells to fj'ozen lymph node 
sections (Boukerche et a/, 1989; Felding-Habermann e/ a/, 1992; 
Nip e/ a/, 1992; Seftor et ai, 1992; Felding-Habermann and Cheresh, 
1993). 
Integrins exhibit highly regulated changes of the conformation of 
the extracellular domain causing alterations in ligand affini ry and 
cell adhesiveness (O 'Toole e/ a/, 1991). Well characterized are 
affinity changes of the platelet glycoprotein 0' 1I bJ33 (Chen el a/, 
1994) . In platelets , cytoplasmic signaling pathways involving het-
erotrimed c G proteins and small guanosin e triphosphate-binding 
proteins, phospholipid metaboUsm , and serine/threonine, as well as 
tyrosine kinases, appear to contribute to conformation changes of 
the extrace llular domain (Shattil el a/, 1994; Kovacsovics el a/, 
1995). 
T he phosphatidylinositol 3-kinase (PI-3-kinase) is a het-
erodimeric protein, consisting of a regulatory 85-kDa and a cata-
lytic 110-kDa subunit that phosphorylates phosphatidylinositol at 
th e third position of the inositol ring (Kapeller and Cantley, 1994). 
This enzyme is regulated by transmembrane tyrosine kinase recep-
tors , G protein-coupled receptors, and cytosoUc tyrosine kinases 
and guanosine triphosphate-binding proteins (Panayotou and Wa-
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terfield , 1 992). R ecently, t h e fungal m etabolite wortmannin was 
ide ntifi ed as an inhibitor of the PI-3-kinase (Okada el aI, 1994; 
T h e len et aI, 1994) . With the poss ible exception of a soluble 
phosphatidylinosi to l 4- kinase and phospholipase A 2 , this is the only 
hig h-affin ity target for wortmannin in mammalian ce ll s (Ward ef aI, 
1996) . Paralle l anal yses of kinase activity and cell fun c tions after 
treatment of cell s with wortman nin re vea le d involvement of PI-3-
kina se in severa l cell responses (e.g., n e urite o utg ro wth in PC12 
cell s, regul ation of e ndocytosis in BHK-21 and TR Vb-1 cell s, 
trans location of glu cose transpor t, prolife ration and cytokine pro-
duc tio n in T cell s, activation of nicotinamide aden ine dinucleotide 
phosph ate m";dase in neutrophils, and hi stamine re lease in mast 
cell s) (Yano el aI, 1993; Kimura el aI , 1994; Okada et aI, 1994; 
T h e le n et aI, 1994; La h esmaa el aI, 1995; Li el aI, 1995; Quon el aI, 
1995; Vi et ai , 1995; Ward el ai, 1996) . 
In the c urrent study the influe n ce of wortmannin o n the PI-3-
kinase activ ity and cell re sponses of melanoma cell s was a n a lyzed. 
The d a ta prov ide evide n ce of the involve ment of the PI-3-kinase in 
mi g ratio n, acti n netwo rk form ation, and C\'v l3r integrin-mediated 
adhes ion, but not in secre tion of MMP-2 in m e lanoma cell s. 
MATERJALS AND METHODS 
Materials Wortmann in , 3-(4 ,5-dimethylth iazol-2- yl)-2,5-diphenyl tetra-
zolillm bromidc (MTT), L-a-phosphatidylcholin, Triton Xl 00, adenosinc, 
gelatin, crysta l violet, chloroform , mcthanol, phenol, cthidillm bromide, 
RPMI 1640 m edium, fluorescein-conjugated goa t an ti-rabbit IgG were 
obtained &om Sigma (Deisenhofen. Gcrmany); L-glutamine and amphoter-
icin B were from GIBCO/BRL (Berlin , German y); DiU' Qu ick was &om 
Baxtcr (Unterschlei/3heim , Germany); forma ldehyde from Riedel de Haen 
(Sec lze, Ge l11laI1Y); L-a-phosphatidylinosito l fro m Avanti Polar Lipids 
(Alabaste r, AL); N-(7-ni trobenz-2-oxa-l,3-di azol-4yl)-phallacidin fj'om 
Molecular Pro bes Inc. Ounction C ity, O R) ; hum'lIl vitronectin from 
Promega (Madison , W I); FluorSave reagent fi'om C albiochem (La J oll a, 
CAl; L Y294002 from Biomol (Hamburg, Germany); [y_32p)ATP and 
horseradi sh peroxidase- linked sheep anti-mouse IgG were from Amersham 
(Buckinghamshire, U .K.); monoclo nal mouse anti-P I-3-kinase antibodies 
(clone UB 93-3) and rabbit polyclonal anti-PI-3-kinase antiseru m (UB I No. 
06-195) were from UB I (Lakc Placid , NY) ; mo noclonal mo usc anti-av -
in tegrin subuni t antibodies (clone AMF/7) an'd anti-/3, -integrin subunit 
antibodies (clone SZ 21) as well as fluo resccin-Iabe lcd goat F(ab 'l,-
fragments anti-rabbit or anti-mousc IgG wcre frol11 D ianova (Hamburg, 
Gc n'1 atl y) ; monoclonal ITI OUSe :1nti-hulnnl1 matri x 111ctall oproteinasc-2 
(MMP-2) IgG (clo ne 75-7F7) was from O ncogene (Cambridge, U.K.) . T he 
rabbit anti-a,, /3, -antiserum was described prev io usly (Piali el (I I, 1995) . 
Cell Culturc Human melanoma cell line H s294T (ATCC, Rockv ille, 
MD ) was cultured in R.PMI 1640 medium supplemented with 10')1" fcta l 
bovine scrum (GIBCO/BR..L. Berlin , German y), 0.2 mM L-glu taminc, and 
10,000 U amphotcricin B per ml. Ce ll s werc used betwecn the 20th and 
30th passage . 
PI-3-Kinase Assay T he activiry o fPI-3-kinase w"s ana lyzed as describcd 
(Truit t ef (I I, 1994). Briefly, conflucnt I-I s294T mclanoma cell s from a 
six-we ll t issue plate werc lysed with a buffer containing 20 mM Tris(hy-
droxymethyl)aminomethanc, pH 8.0, 137 mM NaC l, 10'Y" Glycerin, 1% 
Triton X-100, 2 mM ethylcnediaminc tetraacctic acid , 1 mM Na, VO" 1 
mM phcnylmcth ylSll lfo nyl Au oridc , and 20 ,...M Icupeptin. For immllnoprc-
cipitation 100 ,...1 of lysate wcre incubated with 5 ,...1 of rabbit polyclona l 
antibodies against thc p85 subunit of PI-3-kinasc (UBI-No. 06-195) or with 
5 /.1.1 of mousc monoclona l antibodies against thc p85 subuni t of PI -3-kinase 
(clone UB 93-3) for 90 min at 4°C. For il11munoprecipi tation with the 
mo noclonal antibody, 50 ,...g of goat anti-mouse IgG (Sigma N o. M 8642) 
was added to the lysate for 90 min at 4°C. After additi onal incubation of the 
lysate for 90 min at 4°C with 600 ,...g of Protein A-Seplwrosc, the 
inlT11u l1 o prccipitates were was hed three tilllCS with buffer cOl1 tai ning 10 111M 
Tris(hydroxymcthyl)aminomethane, pH 7.4, 5 mM ethylenediamine tet-
ra"cctic acid , and 1 00 mM NaCI. Fina ll y, thc immunoprecipi tates werc 
resuspended in reaction buffcr (10 mM N-2-hydroxyethylpiperazinc-N' -2-
cthanesulfolli c acid and 100 mM MgCI2, pH 7.4) in the presencc of l 0 ,...C i 
of [y_J2 p]ATP. Thc reaction was sta rtcd by add ition of 0.02 mg L-a-
phosphatidylinositol per ml and stopped after 30 min with chloroform. For 
identifIcation of phospholipids and for calibration of the extraction yield , 
I"H1PI-4-P was addcd to thc chlo ro form so lution. T he lipids we re cx tracted 
and separated by thin-la yer chromatography . Identified phosphatidylinositol 
monophosphates wcre scra tched, dcacyla ted, and analyzed by high pcrfo r-
mancc liquid chromatograph y using an anion-cxchange column (U ltrasil 
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AX 10 ,...m; 4.6 mm X 25 cm ; Beckman) (Norgauer ef (11, 1993). T he peaks 
were idcn tified b y monitoring the /3-radiation of in corporated '2p into 
products gcncratcd, and y-rad iation was dcrived from [' I-I)PI-4-P with a 
high performance liquid chromatography radio;octiviry monitor (LB 507 A; 
Berthold , Wildbad , Gcrmany) . T o assure mcasure ment of PI-3-kinase 
activity, 0.1 % Triton X - l00 or 10 nM adenosine were added to the 
il11nll111 oprecipi tate during the reaction in pilot expcrinle nts. In accordance 
with previous studies , J2 p radioac tiviry elu ted 1 min prior to the ' H 
radio;octivi ry incorporated in pl-4-P, and formati on of ' 2P- I;obcled product 
w;os inh;bited by T riton X-I00. but not by adc nos ine (Whitman el (II, 1987; 
Fukui and H anaflls., 1991) . 
Cell Migration Assay C hemotaxis was ana lyzed using modifi ed Boyden 
chambers as describcd (Str"cke ef ai, 1992). BrieAy. thc filters werc soaked 
overnight at 37°C in gelatin. The number of migratcd cell s after incubation 
with fibronectin, v itronecti n , o r co ndi tioned nlc1an0l11a In ediunl \vith 
chemotactic activity w;os an;olyzed . 
Cell Adhesion Assay Adhcsio n was mcasurcd as dcscribed (Taraboletti 
ef (I I, 1993). Briefly, tissue culture platcs (96- wcll plates) wcre coa ted with 
50 /.0,1 of human vitronectin (1 mg per ml) at 37°C for 2 h . Unbound 
v itro nectin w as relno ved by l11ul tip le washes . Mdan0 I11a cell s were incu-
bated with or w ithout wortmannin for 90 min at 37°C in the coa ted platcs, 
and nonadhercnt cells were rcmoved by several washes . T he adherent cells 
were fixed and staincd with 0.5'Yo crysta l vio let. T he dyc was eluted with 
dimethyl su lfoxide, and the absorbance was measured photometrically at 
540 nm. To dem onstrate the involvement of the a,,/3,-integrin in tllis 
adhcsion proccss, pilo t experiments wcrc performed w ith blocking rabbit 
anti-a,, /3,-intcgrin anti serum o r control rabbi t serum (Piali ef (II, 1995). 
While the control scrum had 11 0 efl"ect, the specifi c anti serum abolished 
adherence. 
Immunofluorescencc Flow Cytomctry Melanoma ce ll s were de-
tached from the cul ture plates by a 45-min treatment with icc-cold 
N-2-hydro xyethylpiperazi nc- N' - 2- ethanesulfonic acid bufl"cr, pH 7.4, con-
tain ing 10 nM eth ylened iamine tetraacetic acid . T hey were washed twice, 
and 1 million cells wcre incubated with 5 ,...1 of mo noclonal mouse 
anti-a,,-intcgrin subuni t antibodies (clone AMF/7) (0.2 mg per ml), 5 ,...1 of 
monoclona l mo use anti-/3, -integrin subunit antibodies (clone SZ 21) (0 .2 
mg per ml), o r isorype control antibodies for 30 min at 4°C. Bound 
antibodies were sta ined wi th fluorescein-labe led goat F(ab ' )2-fragments 
anti-mouse IgG and ana lyzcd by flow cytomctry. 
Scmiquantitativc Analysis of mRNA Exprcssion Tota l mRNA 
was isolated "nd reverse transcription was perfo rm cd with a fi rst 
strand cDNA synthesis kit (Pharmacia. Freiburg) . Specific sequences of 
MMP-2 or glycera ldehydc- 3-phosphatc dehydrogcnase werc amplified by 
po lymcrase chain reaction using thc fo llowing primers: MMP-2 (sense) 
5' - ACAAAGAGTTGGCAGTGCA TT; (antiscnsc) 5' -CAGGAGCAAAG-
GCATCATCC; glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dehydrogenasc (sense) 5'-CCA-
CCCATGGCAGCAAA TTCCATGGCA , (antisensc) 5' -TCTACACGGCA-
GGTCAGGTCCACC. Generated products were analyzed by 0.8% agarose gel 
electrophorcsis and stained with ethidiul11 bromide. The authenticiry of tile 
products was confirmed by cloning and sequencing. 
Westcrn Blotting Mclanoma cell supcrnatants were anal yzed by 10% 
sodium do decyl sulfate-po lyacrylamide gcl electrophoresis (SDS-pAGE) 
and transfe rred to nitrocellulose lllCl11branes. T he 111CI11brane was blocked 
for 60 min at room tcmperature in buUer containing 10 111M Tris(hydroxy-
methyl)aminomcthane , pH 7.4, 150 mM NaC l, 0.1 % Twecn-20, and 5% 
milk powder foUowed by incubation for 60 min with monoclonal mouse 
anti-MM P-2 antibody (clone 75-7F7)(1 :1000 dilution) . After three washes 
w ith identi cal buffe r and an add itional incubation with sheep anti-m ouse 
IgG horseradish peroxidase-linked antibody (I :2500 dilution), the protcin 
was visuali zed by an enhanced chel11ilUlllinesccncc detection systenl (Am-
crsham, Braunschweig, Germany) and quantifi ed by densitomctry. 
F-Actin Mcasnrcmcnts Melanoma cell s wcre fixed with 3.7% formal-
dehyde for 120 min . Cells were permcabilizcd w ith 0.2 rng L- a -phosphati-
dylcholinc per ml , and thc f-actin was sta ined w ith 0.33 rnM N-(7-
nitrobenz-2- oxa-1,3-diazol-4-yl)phallacidin. The intensiry of Auo rescence 
was quan tified by flow cytomctry (FACScan, Becton Dickinson) (Eberle f( 
al. 1990). For lascr confoca l mcasurements. melano ma ceUs grown on 
covcrslips were fi xed , pernlcabi lizcd. and stained . T he covers lips were 
mounted on microscope slides w ith FluorSave rcagent and viewed under a 
MRC - 600 confoca l lase r scanning imaging system (Bio-Rad, Miinchen. 
Gcrman y) . 
MTT-Tcst T he viabi li ry of melanoma cell s after trea tment witll wort-
mannin was analyzed by MTT-tcst. T he cell s were incubated for 4 10 at 37°C 
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Figure 1. Wortmannin inhibits PI-3-kinase activity and migration 
of rnelanonla cells . Ce ll s were tre ated w ith the indicated concentratio ns 
of wortmann;n for 10 min. and PI-3-kinase activity in the cytosol was 
determined. T he re lative inhibi tion of kinase activity of treated cells in 
comparison to control ce lls is given (0 ). In parallel. cells were incllbated 
with wortmannin and the migration response of melanoma cells to fibronec-
tin was analyzed (e ). R.e1ative response in comparison to contro l cells is 
given. Data arc means ::t SEM (n = 4). 
with 0.5 mg MTT pCI' 1lI1. and genera tcd fo rmazan was measurcd photo-
metrica lly at 540 nm (Mosmann. 1983) . 
RESULTS 
llnmunoprecipitation revea led constitutive activation of PI - 3-ki-
nase in m elanoma cell s. To anal yze the function of this enzym e, 
melanoma cells were treated w ith wortm31111il1 for 10 min. This 
fungal metabolite inhibited PI-3-kinase activity in a concentration-
dependent £,shion. H alf-maxima l and m ax.imal inhibition of the 
PI- 3-kinase occurred after treatment of cells with 1 o r 100 nM 
wortm annin , respective ly (Fig 1). Similar results were also ob-
tained after longer treatm ent of m elano m a cells with wortmannin 
(2 h, 8 h , and 16 h) (data not shown). Para lle l to kinase inhibition , 
wortmannin b locked the migration of m elanoma ce LIs toward 
fibron ectin (Fig 1), vitronectin (data no t shown), or conditio ned 
melanom a medium (data n ot shown) . T he viability of melano m a 
cells , as assessed by the MTT - test, was not affected by wortmannin 
(data not shown) . 
T h e influence of wortmannin o n the f-actin con ten t was studied 
by flow cytometry (Fig 2). WortmannLn caused a concentration-
an d time-dependent decrease in acti n filaments. A signifi cant effect 
on the f- actin con ten t was already o bserved after 3 h . Maxim al 
redu ction of the f-actin was found afte r treatment of the cells for 
12 h with 10 nM wortmann in . Actin fi lam ents form different 
structures such as stress fibers and m embrane ruffles. To study the 
influence of wortmannin on filament architecture, confoca l laser 
scanning exp eriments were perform ed. In con tro l ce ll s, long bun-
dles of micro filaments span between opposite edges of foca l 
adhesions. M embrane ruffles, which are loca lized be low the plasma 
membrane, are not de tected (Fig 3) . After treatment with wort-
mannin , stress fibers were dissociated and a small acti n pool be low 
the plasma m embrane was observed. Kinetic analyses by confoca l 
laser scanning microscopy with different concentrations of wort-
O1annin revealed breakdown of the stress fi bers in a con centration-
and time-dependent f.uhion (data not shown) . 
To investigate a v l3,-integrin-mediated cell matrix interaction, 
adhesion of melanoma cells to vitronectin was analyzed . T reatm ent 
of melanoma ce lls with wortl11annin inhibited, in a concentration-
dependent fashion, adhesion of melanoma cells (Fig. 4). Again , 
half-m aximal and maximal inhibition was o bserved afte r treatment 
of cells with 1 o r 100 nM wortmannLn, respectively. To an alyze 
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Figure 2. Wortmanuin reduces the f- actin content in melanoma 
cells. Cells were incubated without (*) and with 10- 11 M (x). 10- 1(' M (.). 
10- ') M (A), 10- " M (e), "10- 7 M (+) wortmannin for the indicated time. 
T he relative f-actin content was quantified by Row c)'to l11ctry. Data are 
means ::t SEM (n = 3). 
whether wortmannin influenced the express ion of the avl33 -inte-
grin protein at the cell surface, flow cytometri c studies with 
m onoclonal antibo dies aga inst both in tegrin su buni ts were per-
formed after 90 min . As shown in Fig 5 incubation of cells with 
wortmannin did not influen ce cell surf.,ce expression of these 
proteins . Simil ar results were obta ined by varying the in cubation 
time of wortmann in fi'om 30 min to 12 h (data not shown). 
To degrade extracellular m atrix barriers, continuous secretion of 
m atrix metalloprote inases is req uired for m etastasis (Stetler-Steven-
son ef ai , 1993). T rea tmen t of m elanom a ce lJ s w ith 100 nM 
+ 
Wortmannin 
Figure 3. Wortlnannin destroys actin stress fibers in rnclanonla 
cells. The actin network of cel ls treated without or with 10- " M 
wortlll;lI111 in for 12 h was viewed by laser confoca l l11 icroscopy. Photos arc 
from a single experiment repeated five times with idcntica l results . 
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Figure 4. Wortmannin inhibits li<vl3,-mcdiatc d adhercncc of mcl-
anoma cclls to v itrollcctin. Cell s were plated on vitronectin in the 
absence o r presence of the indicated concentration of wortmannin. Adher-
ent ce lls were quantified photometrica lly. Data arc means ::+: SEM (n = 5). 
wortmannin for 12 h did not alter the expression ofM MP-2 mRNA 
or the secretion of the MMP-2 protein (Fig 6A,B). Identica l 
conclusions were drawn from experiments incubating melanoma 
cells with and witho ut wortmannin for 3, 6, o r 9 h (data no t 
shown) . 
DISCUSSION 
Melanoma cells produce and rdease their own growth and migra-
tion factors, enabling continuous serum-independent ceU activation 
(Richmond et ai , 1988; Stracke et ai, 1992; Schadendorf el ai, 1993 ; 
Shih e/ Il l , 1993 ; Norgauer el ai, 1996) . T he receptors m ediating the 
actions of these factors and their post-receptor signal pathways are 
poorly defined . In the current study, constitutive activation of 
PI-3-kinase, formation of a complex actin sca ffold , and cell adhe-
sion in serum-starved melanoma cells was demonstrated . In other 
cell lines these events depended on the addition of extracellular 
stimulating factors (Norgauer et ai, 1989; Eberle et ai, 1990; 
O'Toole et ai, 1991; Raffioni and Bradshaw, 1992; Norgauer et ai, 
1993; C hen e/ ai, 1994; Kapeller and Cantley, 1994; Okada el ai, 
1994; Shattil et ai, 1994; Hartwig et ai, 1995) . Melanoma cells are 
stimulated by autocrine facto rs such as basic fibrobla st growth 
factor, autotaxin, interleukin-8, and growth-regulated oncogene-a 
(Richmond et ai , 1988; Becker e/ ai, 1992; Stracke e/ ai, 1992; 
Schadendorf e/ ai, 1993 , Norgauer et ai, 1996). Interleukin-8 and 
growth-regulated oncogene- a stimulate PI-3-kinase, adhesion, and 
actin reorganization in neutrophils (Norgauer el. ai, 1993; Metzner 
e/ ai, 1994; Van Kessel, 1994), and basic fibrobla st growth factor 
induces similar events in PC1 2 cells (Raffioni and Bradshaw, 1992; 
Sano and Twanaga, 1992; Kimura e/ ai, 1994). 
To identify the involvement of Pl-3-kinase in the regulation of 
cell functions, the fungal metabolite wortmannin has been widely 
used (Nakanishi et ai, 1992; Yano et ai , 1993; Okada cl. ai, 1994; 
Kimura et ai, 1994; T helen e/ ai, t 994; Lahesmaa e/ ai, 1995; Li et ai, 
1995; Quon et ai, 1995; Ui el ai, 1995; Ward et ai , 1996). 
Wortmannin was originally identified as an inhibitor of the myosin 
ligh t chain kinase, but the concentration required for blocking cell 
responses was much lower th an for inhibition of this kinase . 
Recently, PI-3 -kinase was identified as the more sensitive target of 
wortmannin (Yano el ai, 1993; IGmura el ai, 1.994; Okada el ai, 
1.994; Thelen el ai, 1994; Lahesmaa el ai, 1995; Li et ai, 1.995; Q uon 
el ai, 1995; Vi et ai, 1995; Ward et ai, 1996) . With th is tool , the 
involvement of PI-3-kinase in neurite o utgrowth in PC12 cells, in 
the regulation of endocytosis iJl BHK-21 and TRVb-1 cells, in 
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F ig ure 5 . Wortmannin does not influence li<,.I3,-intcgrin expres-
sion. Cell s were treated witho ut o r with 10- 7 M wortl11allnjn for 90 mill. 
T he expression of C1'v/3,-integrin protein at the cell surf.1ce was analyzed 
with the monoclonal antibodies aga inst 0'" (upper) or f3, (lower) subunits of 
the adhesio n m olecule by flow cytome try. Data arc m eans ::+: SEM (n = 3) . 
translocation of glucose transport, in proliferation and cytokine 
production in T ceils, in activation of the nicotin amide adenine 
dinucleotide phosphate-oxidase of neutrophils, and in histamine 
release of mast cells was demonstrated (Yano el ai, 1993; IGmura ei 
ai, 1994; Okada el nl, 1994; Thelen el ai, 1994; Lahesmaa el ai, 1995 ; 
Li el ai, 1995; Quon el ai, 1995; Ui cl ai, 1995; Ward el ai, 1996). 
H ere we showed inhibition of PI-3-kinase after trea tment of 
m elanoma cells employing low concen trations of wortmannin. In 
parallel, in an equally concentration-dependent £1shion, tlus fW1gai 
m etabolite inhibited migra tion of melanoma cells. Since the srruc-
turally unrelated PI-3-kinase blocker L Y294002 provoked similar 
effects (data not shown), strong evidence is provided here for 
involvement ofPI-3 -kinase in the migration respo nse in melanoma 
cells. 
Migration of melanoma cells requires several steps, including 
reorganization of the actin network, attachment of adhesion mol-
ecules to extracellular anchorage sites, and proteolytic digestion of 
m atrix proteins by the release of matrix metalloproteinases (Stetler-
Stevenson ct nl, 1993) . Whereas wortmannin destroyed the actin 
network and inhibited a v{33-mediated adhesion, the production and 
secretion of the MMP-2 was not affected. In serum-starved mela-
noma cells, the majority of filam ento us actin is incorporated in 
stress fibers. T reatment w ith wortmannin as shown here completely 
destroyed these fi laments. T he mechanisms regul atin g the actin 
sca ffold in cells are only partially understood. T he actin cytoskele-
ton of melanoma cell s consists of tho usands of fi laments cross-
linked by the actin gelation factor ABP-280 (Cunningham et ai, 
1992) . T he remaining pool of actin molecules iJl cells is largely in 
the form of individual monomeric or dimeric subunits, bound as 1:1 
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Figure 6. Wortmannin does not influcnce mRNA exprcssion and protein secretion ofMMP-2. (A) . Cells were trea ted with 10- 7 M wortmannin 
for 12 h, and express ion of MMP-2 and glyceraldehyde-3-phosphate dihydrogcnase mRNA were ana lyzed by reverse transcription followed by 20-30 cycles 
of polymerase chain rcaction. (B), Secretion of MM P-2 protein in the supernatants after treatment without or with 10- 7 M wortll1annin for 12 h was analyzed 
by western blot. R.eprcsentative data are shown. T he experimcn ts were repeated four times with identical resul ts. 
or 1:2 compl exes to thymosin {34, profilin , o r ge lsolin (Hartwig ef 
ai , 1995). Dissociation of these complexes is a pre requisite for the 
forma tion of the polym eric filam ents (Aktories and Wcgncr, 1989; 
Stossel, 1989; Cooper 1991 ; Stosse l, 1993; Hartwig ef ai, 1995; 
Pollard, 1995). III IIifro experiments with purified proteins indicated 
that dissociation of the actin-gelsolin (2:1) complex o r actin-
profilin (1: 1) complex is promoted by phosphatidybnositol lipids 
(Hartwig ef ai, 1995). Thus, o ne can speculate that products of 
PI- 3-kinase modulate the actin sca ffo ld by interfercnce with these 
regulative proteins. 
Affini ty changes of integrins to the ir bgands arc best studicd in 
plate lets afte r stimul ation with specific agonists (O'Toole ef ai, 
1991; Chen ef ai, 1994; ShattiJ ef ai, 1994; Kovacsovics ef ai, 1995) . 
Site-directed mutagenesis experimcnts charac terized spec ific cyto-
plasmic segm ents in both subunits of th e platelet integrin cx llb{33 as 
regulative affinity-modu lating domains (Chen ef ai, 1994). 111 
plate lets, cytoplasmic signaling pathways regulating thesc affinity 
shifts presumably in volve heterotri m eric and sm all guanosin e 
triphosphate-binding prote ins, phospho lipid m eta bo lism , and 
serinelthreonine as well as tyrosinc kinases (O'Toole el ai, 1991 ; 
Chen ef ai, 1994; Shattil ef ai, 1994; Kovacsovics e l ai , 1995). W e 
have shown he re the inhibition of cxv{33-mediated adhesion of 
mela n oma cells to vitronectin by wortmannin . Sincc cell surface 
expression of the integrin prote ins was not affec ted by wortmannin, 
a central role for PI-3-kinase in the regulation of the affinity of 
C:Xvt33-integrin molecul es is suggested. 
In summary, w e have shown here that wortmann in inhibits 
PI- 3 -kinase and mig ratio n in m elanoma cells ill a concentratiol1-
dependent fashion. M oreover, we provide cviden ce for an cssential 
role of PI-3-kin ase in the regulation of the actin ne twork and in 
iXvt33-integrin-dependent adhesion . It is attractive to speculate that 
specific inhibition of the PI-3- kinasc in m elan oma ce lls migh t 
provide a potent therapcutic tool in the managem ent of m elanoma 
during early stages of d isscmination . 
Tl,e tee/",;cal ass;s'allce of Mrs. C riillillger is grealji, lIy ac/moIl4edged. We arc ill debl 
to Dr. Fio lllUJ /vJc Cm",c/ Jor assistal1ce ;/1 the cmifocal mcnSllrell' Clils nud to K. II, 
Kle;sl-Dobosfor read;lIg Ih e 1Ilallllscrip" Mater;al descr;bed herd ll is part of ,he rhes;s 
~l B. Melz ller. 
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